
THE CATHOLIC.

interior and sptiritual. Of this our Lord speaks, And when your teacle'rs mount fite pulpit ln
wvheni, with divine authority, lie proniouices that his ciiiiîîitinicate tu ynu their cherisied and boas;ted
flesh is ment indeed and lis binod drink indeed.- ilonceptions respecting tlie sarraiment, wili tle%
Wherefore we must gihe no place to increduilotus addlressne you lte iangîuage of Si. IIbl:ary? " il
doubts in our minds, seeing iait thei authtor of thi would bc iioish and in!pious Io ay n Lat wve do fil
heavenly gift himself teistfies to ifs truut and rea- the natural verity of Christ witlhin us, if le himînself
lity.'1 hal nlot tauglht us it, for il is hie thit said: iiy flesi,

lad the primitive ages believed and taught viat 1 i5 Ment inaeed and muy blotîi is drink indeed: ir
is now generally believed in yotr Church and what hat eateth my flesh and drinketh my blond, a.
Las always been taught amnong tlie Calvanists, that hideth in me, and 1 in himu: lie leaves no place to
lie bread and wine arc the signs and figures of tie dnoubt if the re:litvo hf lii body and blond; for nîow
hody aud blond, lite memnrial of Christ present in by tIhe profi-ssionn of fte Lorl imseil, and accord-
Leaven, but absent from eartit, how happens it tlit ing t our belief, it is trtuy flesi and truly blooi
the fathers say nothing of the kind on those occa- '
tions, wlien they were- able, nay,even bound io give Wy Sit
a clear exposition of ftle doctrine 1 i ailuie ti thie fhey san wiet S. Antite: 'Do s it fl t
iastructionsgiven to the newily-bapttized before their appar rolisi and extrtvgant th say, cat my flesh
admission to the Eucharist. You have seen tiese and drink my blond, lie tn;t dott tint cal My fle?
insructions; ail of fhem liat are exiant, have, tu id ine y bl d, lisha net have gfia in blm? l
the best of my knowledge, leen laid before you. did in,,eedaiuiear tîtolisî and extravagant; but onlv
Hlere is not a word saii about figures or signs to re- so hie ignoraîtc and flic ttdishi." Have you eve:t

present <lie absent object. It is in these plain and heard your preac.hersadnpt language simdar to
dogmatical instructions, hoveer,tiat such expres- ihatwiich iusbeenqunted abtîve? 11ow, infici,
sions ougltof necessity to be Jaund. Why do they should tbey Speak the iattgnage, baving so openly
not appear? W'iy aec the bread and vine never 'piied Ilie doctrine of aniquit?
presented tous in this simple pointof view, si plain I had proposed here t cnclude my observations

n, thle doctrine of the fathers, and to close a dis-and easy to our conception ' Why, on the contrary .on l in cîffhe f:is ain cose a di-
are we perpetually reminded every tinte ihat it is cu'tn tht you must by this te perceive to Le
the true and real body of Jestis Christ, the body decisively terminatedl. But tlie sblîject is ir'ex-
that vas crucified, tle. blood tlit flowcd fron hsisi liastible: ihese ancient writings stili detain te by
bide, andi that a change of substance is effectedi by. force amon them: prnofr in profusion start up ou
tlic all-pbowerful word of a God ? And vhy do thej every side nf me. Vou have just learnt theirsenti-
fitliers, to establish lte certitude of this astoiish-
ing change, and te give additionai Motives of its1
credibility, remind the neophyles of the wonders
of the creation, the miracles of Moses, Eli.ts, and
Eliseus, of the birth of Christ, lie miracle of the
marriage fcast of Cana, and fliat of lite muIliplica-
lion of flic loaves ? Would if not be the leight of
folly to search heaven and carth for tie greatest
progidies ever worked therein by an alnigit) îow-
er, merely for the purpose or proing to tiese nen-
phyts, that a God mie man, hatd most cvidently
the pover of changing aiso the bread and wine into
the signsand figures of lis body and blood, a thmng
which the poorest mortalamong us can declare and
do, wlienevcr lie pleases.

Ag:in, Sir,let me ask you, how, in your opinion
iv'li your modern notions respecting the Eucharist,
accord i'ith the ftillovwingr exhortation of Si. Joli"
Chirvsosîtim? «Wlten you approach flie holy la-
b!e,beiieve tait the King tfiail thiiffs is there pres-
ent; for lie is really present. Consider, ivhat
a victim you have ta handlie, vhat a table you
have t approach; think within yourselves that, be-,
iig but dust and ashles, you receive lthe body anti
blood of Jesuts Christ. Consider that ive cat
Htm, whoiin its on higi atind is adored by the anaels.

O wonderful mysteryO the gondness of
God! le wh1to sits on hth With% bis Falther, is re-
ceived ii.toî the hand of every ne! Ilow I shouid
wisli, di îuany exclain, to hcbhold lits countenance
and his garments! God gants you even mitre than
yoi tlesire-he gives you himself; you receive him
you cat him in rcality."

ments and expre-sioiis respcecting ftic ialesiy and
subtlinity of tte illystery, and ft isurmountabl<
difficulties attendant upon the helief of lite reai
presence and transubstanstiiation, I would swillingI

proceci a step fùrther, and shcw you, that tlic
bave been not less alive tI the strikintg con. <'quent-
ces deducible front such doctrines, nor less distinct
and clear in dev'loping the sanie. In faci, if the
brcad be ready changedl into the bdy of Christ, it
s correct to s::y viih Geiaîsitts orCi.ieum and Si.
Chrysostom; fthat the body is proposeu tîo :s, thai
ile lamb in lying hefore us;" with St. Cyril of Alcx-
andria; fitat it is not lie D.,ity, but the body n'
lte Word that is presented ugpon the sacred ta'les
f the Chturcht; vitb Optatis of Milibis; "tiat thte

neibers of Christ are siretched upon hlie altar.
the altar is fite seat of' tlie body a n . blooid oi
Chirist;" with St. Auigutinile: "htWe receive willi
ai ihfttl lie art and iothi tie imediator between God
and man, Jesus Christ mie man, vhoit gave us his
body tc cat and his blood to drink, although it
*cems more horrible to eat tli flesh of a man thtati
i4, kill hitls, lo drink human blood than to sheii

If tlie body of Jesus Christ is present in 'he
Eucharist, fits body must Cithler he receivedl in p r,
or whole and entire, by each communicant We
hild that cach communicant receives tlie entire and
indivisible body of Jesus. Titis dgma, supposrig
<s it dues, lis simultaneous presence in a ihiousanil
places, ve look upun as a watdefbil miracle, cap-
able of raising datiîtbs, which are to be dissipated
hy faith and confidence in the ali-powerfui word of

God. Now ve find thiat this wonder ia struck
tle iinds and exelted tie asttmniitnieint of te
faitlers. We istt cnider,says St. Gregory ul
Nss, how il cai lhe tat this single hody, I.emîg dis
trihuited o itouiaids oftle faithiutil siitil b. tound
whole and entire in caci permhn wio receives it,
nt stiii remain whole titnd entire in isel."

Titis question evidently suppC4 s flic unity and
indivisibihty thlte bitoidy ofChirist in every recciver
to have beei bteieved and taught. The repfly, a
you are pI' parei tgo expect, attemptsit not tu e.
piain fite InNsiery, but proves lthe change of suit-
siaice in the Eticharist. "The power of tle Word
vhso as man vas nourisied wiith breaid, rendered.
hlie bread thait lic cat ii holy body. in like nan-

lier, titis bread is sanictified by tî.e word of God and
pîayer, not passisg into the body of tie Word, by
eatin anti drinking, but being instantIy changed
into the body ofthe Word, according to wiat hu
said: titis is my body."

"'We always ofler the same victini, says St.
Cirysoislot, tint as in le nid law, sonmetimes one
andt ston:etimas annthcr: hiere it is always te samie;

tr w hic reaston ultere is but one sacrifice: 1;r, il
thedversity ofplacesî, n which the sacrifibe is
ofret, mnultiplièd flie sacrifice, we houd have to
;illttv that there vere iany Christs. But there i.
but one Christ, who is entire here and entire ilere,
poscessiig still but ne body: for which reason
•.re i% but one sacrifice."-He who receives but
a pari of lie conccratel .pecics, says St.Eutych-
ius, rt'ceives, in.wi taimaiing, ivîtole and etire
flite ini ligglY bttv a ic t adorable blond tif flicî
Lord: for altight the body be distributed to al,
being ntngled up with cai ni thiema, it neverithe-
le;s always remnains indtivisible in itself; as one only
seail, Leitng cmplnyetd to malke Many impretsions
<un wax, Icaves at tach impression its perrect figure
ani ftrm and still remains one and tlie saise,
eàttiher ciaiged nor divided L'y its image beiug

stamped uponî a muitiplicity of objecîs.
If Jesus Christ is present, in tlie Eucharist. it foi-

lows tait, wien lie countlllicatel witli lis apostls
lie bore lis own body im Iis hands and drank -hsis
own blond. The consequence is riLorously correct-
and you shall now see wihetlher the fusiliers were
aware of il. Samt Augustime expaining lthe title
of psim XXXIII. in whicih it is raid, according ta
tle Septaugtiit,that he tuas carrid inhis own hands
e'xpn:es imnseltab follows: "Woli can compre-
hecnd, my brethretn, hoiw sucht a ting can be per«
frnedi by a mati? Witis ilitat hiolds himself in
iis.own itaids? A man may indeed be leti n the
tanIsof anoilter, but neverin is own. We can-
not therefître discover liow this can be understood
tf David in the literal senge: but can easily seo
how il can lie uiderstod of Christ according to
the letter; for Ch risi bore himaself i is oten hand,
when giving.his body to us, he said: Titis is
my body, for lie then bore that body in Lis own
hands."'

'-Jesus Christ," snys Saint Chrysostonim, "hiem-
self drank fron his chalice, least bis apostles lhear-
mng these lis words should say within thems*elves s
Do we then drink his blood and cat Lis flesh! and
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